1. **Lisa D. Adkins**  
   12310 Washington Highway  
   Ashland, VA 23005  
   Office: (804) 365-4302; Fax: (804) 365-4299  
   ldadkins@hanovercounty.gov  
   Administrator, Hanover County Department of Community Resources [Hanover County Appointee] *No Term Expiration*

2. **Barbara B. Chapman, Ed.D**  
   7234 Ancient Oak Drive  
   Mechanicsville, VA 23111  
   Home: (804) 873-4838  
   BBGily@aol.com  
   Retired Educator and School Administrator; Consultant and Volunteer  
   *2nd Term Expires June 30, 2021*

3. **Jane Crawley (Secretary)**  
   5242 Fisher Crest Lane  
   Henrico, VA 23231  
   Home: (804) 795-9816  
   birdiejane1@comcast.net  
   Retired Deputy County Manager, Henrico County [Henrico County Appointee]  
   *No Term Expiration*

4. **Mary P. Devine**  
   704 Big Woods Place  
   Manakin Sabot, VA 23103  
   Home: (804) 708-0483; Cell: (804) 677-9524  
   MaryD4554@gmail.com  
   Attorney; Advocate, Goochland County  
   *3rd Term Expires June 30, 2021*

5. **Willis A. Funn**  
   3901 Maidens Road  
   Powhatan, VA 23139  
   Home: (804) 598-2612  
   WFunn@msn.com  
   Former Administrator, Henrico County Health Department  
   At Large  
   *Extended Term Expires June 30, 2021*

6. **Reginald (Reggie) Gordon**  
   900 E. Broad St., 5th Floor, Suite 501  
   Richmond, VA 23219  
   Office: (804) 646-5823; Fax: (804) 646-6035  
   Reginald.Gordon@richmondgov.com  
   Deputy Chief Administrative Officer for Human Services, City of Richmond [City of Richmond Appointee]  
   *No Term Expiration*

7. **Danny Green**  
   3051 Ponderosa Pine Lane  
   Quinton, VA 23141  
   Home: (804) 220-4712  
   Dg495300@gmail.com  
   Community Advocate  
   Retired Pentagon Official  
   *1st Term Expires June 30, 2023*  
   Retired

8. **Bernie I. Henderson**  
   1771 N. Parham Road  
   Henrico, VA 23229  
   Home: (804) 545-7251  
   Bernard.I.Henderson@gmail.com  
   CEO & Funeral Celebrant  
   Nelsen Funeral Home & Crematory  
   *1st Term Expires June 30, 2020*

9. **Lee Householder**  
   88 Carnation Street  
   Richmond, VA 23225  
   Office: (804) 233-2827 ext. 222; Fax: (804) 230-0778  
   Lee.Householder@projecthomes.org  
   CEO, project:HOMES At A+ Large Numbeer  
   *Extended Term Expires June 30, 2021*
10. **Kimberly Jefferson**  
1800 Sandy Hook Road  
P.O. Box 34  
Goochland, VA 23060  
Office: (804) 556-5880  
kjefferson@goochlandva.us  
Director, Goochland Department of Social Service:  
[Goochland County Appointee]  
No Term Expiration

11. **Michelle Johnson (Chair)**  
P.O. Box 128  
Charles City, VA 23030  
Office: (804)652-4721; Fax: (804) 829-5819  
mjohnson@co.charles-city.va.us  
County Administrator, Charles City County  
[Charles City Appointee]  
No term expiration

12. **Rob Jones**  
2201 West Main Street  
Richmond, VA 23220  
Office: (804) 648-6299  
Rob@AllianceGroupLtd.com  
CEO, The Alliance Group  
2nd Term Expires June 30, 2020

13. **Okpil Kim (Vice Chair)**  
8036 Buford Commons of Social Services  
Richmond, VA 23235  
Home: (804) 240-4631  
Okpil_Kim@hotmail.com  
CPA, Retired Controller, Virginia Department of Social Services  
2nd Term Expires June 30, 2020

14. **R. Larry Lyons (Treasurer)**  
P.O. Box 224  
2106 French Hill Court  
Powhatan, VA 23139  
Home: (804) 893-3201; Cell: (804) 241-8126  
ryons8509@gmail.com  
Retired President & CEO, Central Virginia Bank Advocate, Powhatan County  
[Powhatan County Appointee]  
No Expiration Term

15. **Debapriya (Deb) Mitra**  
6620 West Broad Street  
Richmond, VA 23230  
Office: (804) 240-1654  
Debapriya.Mitra@genworth.com  
Senior Vice President, Business Strategy and New Ventures  
Genworth Financial  
1st Term Expires June 30, 2021

16. **John T. Robertson**  
8501 Patterson Avenue  
Richmond, VA 23229  
Office: (804) 750-1166; Fax: (804) 740-3286  
John@homekeepers.org  
Principal, Homekeepers  
Extended Term to June 30, 2023

17. **Kathryn Scott**  
205 Culpeper Road  
Henrico, VA 23239  
(804) 658-8757  
klscott205@gmail.com  
Community Marketing Expert  
1st Term Expires June 30, 2021
18. **Alexander N. Simon, J.D.**  
   2604 West Main Street  
   Richmond, VA 23220  
   Office: (804) 783-8282, Fax (804) 783-8331  
   asimonatty@aol.com  
   Attorney at Law, General Practice  
   At large  
   *Extended Term Expires June 30, 2023*

19. **Sarah Snead (Vice Chair)**  
   P. O. Box 40  
   Chesterfield, VA 23832-0040  
   Office: (804) 748-1212  
   sneads@chesterfield.gov  
   Deputy County Administrator for Human Services,  
   Chesterfield County  
   [Chesterfield County Appointee]  
   *No Term Expiration*

20. **Vera F. Thoms**  
    P.O. Box 2666  
    Richmond, VA 23261  
    Vera.F.Thoms@dominionenergy.com  
    (804) 771-6064  
    Dominion Energy Corporate Philanthropy and  
    Community Partnerships  
    1st Term Expires June 30, 2023

**Board Members Emerita**

Gloria B. Johnson  
P.O. Box 27021  
Richmond, VA 23261  
Home: (804) 788-0507; Fax: (804) 225-8985  
Gloriaric1@comcast.net  
Retired, Middle School Principal;  
Retired Adjunct Faculty,  
J. Sergeant Reynolds Community College  
JULY 2016: Emeritus  
*No Term Expiration*